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Haley
by Theresa LoBue

Haley 25"
Haley Head - MM5201 - $125.00
Ryan Arms - MM5164 - $40.00
Ryan Legs - MM5165 - $55.00
Pattern - RPM5201 - $10.95
Ryan
MMS162
Ht. 26"
RPM5162
Costume & Body Pattern

Madison
MMS169
Ht. 26"
RPM5169
Costume & Body Pattern

Buster
MMS166
Ht. 10"
RPM5166 Body Pattern

Purrcilla
MMS178
Ht. 10"
RPM5178 Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing See Page 49

Kaitlyn
MM5175
Ht. 26"
RPM5175
Costume & Body Pattern

Katie & Connor
MM5180
Ht. 17"
RPM5180
Costume & Body Pattern

*M Denotes additional pattern see page - 67 - 70

Ming & M.Hoa
MM5173
Ht. 26"
* RPM5173
Costume & Body Pattern

Sugar
MM5161
Ht. 24"
* RPM5134
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 50

Chloe
MM5174
Ht. 19"
* RPM5174
Costume & Body Pattern

Victoria
MM5156
Ht. 29"
RPM5156
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page - 67 - 70

Nicki
2 Sizes
MM5097 - 25"
MM5119 - 19"
RPM5097 - 25"
* RPM5119 - 19"
Costume & Body Pattern

Baby “O”
MD2885
Ht. 23"
RP2885
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing See Page 50

**Hope**
MM5130
Ht. 23"
* RPM5130
Costume & Body Pattern

**Peace**
MM5131
Ht. 23"
RPM5131
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page 67-70

**Lillie**
MM5149
Ht. 24"
RPM5149
Costume & Body Pattern

**Summer**
MM5103
Ht. 27"
* RPM5103
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 50 - 51

Mary Beth
MD2873
Ht. 20"
RP2873
Costume & Body Pattern

Scarlett
MM5026 - 28"
Costume & Body Pattern
* RPM5026 - 28"

Holly
MM5154
Ht. 28"
* RPM5154A
Costume & Body Pattern

Sonja
MM5012
Ht. 22 3/4"
RPM5012
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page 67 - 70
Baby Pauli
2 sizes
MM5000 - 21 1/2"
MM5034 - 14 3/4"
Costume & Body Pattern
* RPM5000 - 21 1/2"
RPM5034 - 14 3/4"

Corrie
MM5075
Ht. 26"
Costume & Body Pattern
RPM5075 - Sitting
RPM5075A - Standing

* Denotes additional pattern see page 67-70

Sabrina
2 Sizes
* MM5054 - 27"
MM5085 - 23"
Costume & Body Pattern
* RPM5054 - 27"
RPM5085 - 23"

Heidi
2 sizes
MM5004 - 22 3/4"
MM5030 - 17"
Costume & Body Pattern
* RPM5004 - 23"
* RPM5030A - 17"
For Information & Pricing
See Page -

51

**Dominique**
MM5114
Ht. 29”
*R* RPM5114
Costume & Body Pattern

**Susie 2 Sizes**
MM5015 - Ht. 24 1/2”
MM5038 - Ht. 17 1/2”
*R* RPM5015 - 24 1/2”
*R* RPM5038 - 17 1/2”
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see pages 67-70

**Meredith**
MM5117
Ht. 21 1/2”
RPM5117
Costume & Body Pattern

**Helga**
MM5019
Ht. 24”
*R* RPM5019
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 52

Muffet
MM5137
Ht. 23"
* RPM5137
Costume & Body Pattern

Enya
MM5008
Ht. 25"
RPM5008
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern
see page 67 - 70

Button Willow
MM5111
Ht. 17"
RPM5111
Costume & Body Pattern

Ashley
MD2838
Ht. 18"
RP2838
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page -
52

Baby PJ
MM5170
Ht. 26”
RPM5170
Costume & Body Pattern

Roosa
MM5141
Ht. 14”
RPM5141
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page -
67-70

Snicker Doodle
MM5102
Ht. 25”
RPM5102
Costume & Body Pattern

Lindsay
MM5092
Ht. 25”
* RPM5092
Costume & Body Pattern
BUBBLE GUM CLUB

by Artist
Theresa LoBue

BOOKMARK

4 - Heads Fit
1 - Body
15" - 16 1/2"
Dolls

Continued on Next Page
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 53

PREPPIE

MM5183
Ht. 16 1/2"
RPM5183
RPM5183A
Costume & Body Pattern

JELLYBEAN

MM5184
Ht. 16"
RPM5184
RPM5184A
Costume & Body Pattern

PEANUT

MM5185
Ht. 15"
RPM5185
RPM5185A
Costume & Body Pattern

All New Wigs!
FOR KIDS OF ALL FLAVORS

Love your Glasses

He’s Magic!

I’m all about me

Big Hair!!

Bookmark Boy/Girl
MM5183 Head – $80  Ht. 16 1/2"
Wigs: Boy– Mark  •  Girl– Susi

Preppie Girl/Boy
MM5186 Head – $80 ea.  Ht. 16 1/2"
Wigs: Boy– Mark  •  Girl– Up-do

*All Heads Fit This Body – MM5187 – $35  Arms  •  MM5188 – $45  Bent Legs

All he does is eat

Is it lunch time yet?

Ready to go?

Hold on!

Jellybean Boy/Girl
MM5184 Head– $80 ea.  Ht.16"
Wigs: Boy– Jellybean  •  Girl– Tiffany

Peanut Girl/Boy
MM5185 Head – $80 ea.  Ht.15"
Wigs: Boy– Mark  •  Girl– Peanut

MM5189 – $45 – Straight Legs  •  MM5190 – $30  – Shoulder Plate  •  Bubble Gum Boy/ Girl Patterns – $10.95
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 53

Keisha
MM5089
Ht. 24"
* RPM5089A
Costume & Body Pattern

Alexandra
MD2792
Ht. 17 1/2"
RP2792
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern
see page - 67-70

Sweet Dreams
MM5158
Ht. 24"
* RPM5158
Costume & Body Pattern

Baby Sue
MD2880
Ht. 17"
RP2880
Costume & Body Pattern
Bonnie
MD2830
Ht. 12"
* RP2830
Costume & Body Pattern

Leah
MM5101
Ht. 25"
* RPM5101
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page - 67-70

Thomas
MM5050
Ht. 26"
RPM5050
Costume & Body Pattern

Prudence
MM5023
Ht. 20"
RPM5023
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 54

Mikey & Muffy
Mikey MD2624 Ht. 17"
Muffy MD2625 Ht. 17"
MD2696 Tiny Mikey & Muffy 7"

Natasha
RP2520 Costume & Body Pattern
MD2520 Ht. 15"

Bumble & Bea
Bumble MD2645 Ht. 13"
Bea MD2646 Ht. 13"

Costume & Body Pattern
RP2645 - Bumble
RP2646 - Bea

Jeanie
MD2650 Ht. 18"
RP2650B Costume
RP2650A Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 54

Candy
MD2672 Ht. 15”
RP2672
Costume & Body Pattern

Tiny Tot
MM5091 Ht. 25”
* RPM5091
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page - 67-70

Melody & Melinda
Melinda MD2653 Bride Ht. 24”
Melody Bridesmaid MD2654 Ht. 24”
Costume & Body Pattern
RP2653 Bride

Polly Ann
MD2693 Ht. 21”
* RP2693
Christening Dress & Body Pattern
Chantel
MD2803  Ht. 18"  RP2803
Costume & Body Pattern

Ann Marie
MD0100  Ht. 7 1/2"

Katherine
MD2847  Ht. 12"

Pia Sleeping Baby
MD2814  Ht. 16"
RP2814
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 55

**Alexa**
MM5191
Ht. 29”
RPM5191
Costume & Body Pattern

**Brianna**
MD2833  Ht. 18”
RP2833
Costume & Body Pattern

**Teisha**
MM5042
Ht. 32”
RPM5042
Costume & Body Pattern

**Baby Blue**
MD2883  Ht. 23”
RPM2883
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing See Page - 55 - 56

RPM5123 Costume Pattern

Brandy
MM5124

Andra
MM5123

Cassandra
MM5125

Charlie
MM5140

Lil’ Tots
Six Heads Fit One
All Porcelain Body
Ht. 9”

RPM5138 Costume Pattern

Lil’ Tots Body
MM5126-5129
Ht. 9”

Abby
MM5139

Becka
MM5138
Fruit Stuffits 8"
Arms & Legs MD2854

Patty Pear
MD2852

Sour Grapes
MD2851

Apple Abby
MD2853

Flower Stuffits 8"
Arms & Legs MD2854

Sunny Flower
MD2849

Rosey Rose
MD2848

Mini Mum
MD2850

RP2851 Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional pattern see page 67 - 70

For Information & Pricing See Page - 56
Flower Pixie
MD2562
Ht. 14"
RP2562 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern

Merlin/Father Christmas
MD2629 Ht. 16"
RP2629 Merlin Pattern
RP2629A Father Christmas Pattern

Fairy Mold
MD2567 Ht. 5 1/4"
RP2567 Pattern

Snowball Babies
Head Only 5" MD2876

Glamorous Cutest-Pie
MD2309 Ht. 3 1/2"
MD2312 Ht. 3 1/4"
3 Faced Doll 2 Sizes
MD2259 Large - MD2454 Small
HT. 19" Large - Ht. 13 3/4" Small

For Information & Pricing See Page - 56 - 57

Doll House Minatures

MD2514 Father 5 1/2" & Mother 5 1/4"
MD2515 Baby 2"
RP2706
Costume & Body Pattern

Doll House Minatures
MD2516
Sitting Grandmother

MD2706 Boy 4 7/8"
MD2709 Girl 4 1/2"

RP2259A
Costume & Body Pattern
For 19"
Ruth & Randy
MD2039
Ht. 7 3/4"

For Information & Pricing
See Page - 57

The Beary Family
MD2834 - 2836
Ht. 21"-19"-10"

Nippon & Small Baby
Nippon MD2074 Ht. 5 1/2"
Small Baby MD0653 Ht. 7 1/2"
RP2074 Nippon Costume & Body Pattern

Small Bye-Lo
MD2081 Ht. 4 1/2"
RP2081 Costume & Body Pattern

Large Cutie
MD2090 Ht. 11"
RP2090 Costume & Body Pattern

Beary Family Patterns
RP2834 - 21"
RP2835 - 19"
RP2836 - 10"
Abigail
MD2796  Ht. 23"
RP2796 Costume & Body Pattern

Claudia
MD2745  Ht. 27 1/2"
RP2745 Costume
RP2745A Body & Undergarments Pattern

Desiree
MD2732  Ht. 30"
RP2732 Costume
RP2732A Body & Undergarments Pattern

Bisque Character Doll
MD2528  Ht. 12"
Costume & Body Pattern

For Information & Pricing
See Page - 57
Maurice, The Doll Maker • Maurice, The French Gentleman
Maudie, The Flower Peddler
MD2712 Ht. 18” (RP2712B - Maudie RP2712A - Gentleman Costume & Body Pattern - Maurice Pattern RP2712)

For Information & Pricing
See Page - 58

Jack Of All Trades
MM5080 Ht. 17”
RPM5080 Aviator Pattern
RPM5080A Cowboy Pattern
Vanessa
MM5069  Ht. 28"
RPM5069
Costume & Body Pattern

Jessie
MD2817  Ht. 24"
RP2817
Costume & Body Pattern

Gabrielle
MM5110  Ht. 25"
* RPM5110
Costume & Body Pattern

Princess Morning Star & Papoose Moon Glow
Princess MD2746 (Head) Ht. 27 1/2"
Papoose MD2759 Ht. 11"
RP2735A Body
* RP2746 Costume Pattern
**Honey Bunch or Baby Papoose**
MD2503H Ht. 11”
* RP2503C
Costume & Body Pattern

**Honey Bunch**
MD2503H Ht. 15”
RP2503A Honey Bunch Cloth Body Pattern
RP2503B Honey Bunch Pajama Pattern
MD2503H - 15”
RP2503C - Papoose Cradle Board & Costume

For Information & Pricing
See Page - 58

* Denotes additional patterns
see page 67 - 70

**Native American Mother**
MD2627 Ht. 18” * Baby MD2628 Ht. 6”
RP2627
Costume & Body Pattern

**Kianna & Quan Eskimos**
Quan head MD2666 Ht. 19”
Kianna head MD2667 Ht. 19
* RP2667A
Costume & Body Pattern
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 59

Cassie & Amaryllis
MM5064
MM5057
Ht. 15 1/4”
MM5061 Amaryllis Doll Baby
* RPM5064A
Costume & Body Pattern

* Denotes additional patterns see page 67 - 70

Blossom
MD2789
Ht. 7 1/2”
RP2789
Costume & Body Pattern

Petite Scarlet
MM5071
Ht. 20 1/2”
RPM5071
Costume & Body Pattern

Rosebud
MD2800
Ht. 11”
RP2800
Costume & Body Pattern
Mr. & Mrs. Santa
Mr. MD2726 Ht. 20 1/2"  
Mrs. MD2729 Ht. 19 1/2"  
Costume & Body Pattern  
RP2726 - Mr.  
RP2729 - Mrs.

Father Christmas
MD2770 Ht. 22"  
RP2770  
Costume & Body Pattern

Nativity
Mary MD2760 Ht. 16"  
Joseph MD2763 Ht. 17"  
Baby Jesus MD2767 5 3/4"  
RP2760  
Costume & Body Pattern
La Petite Bootery
A. MD2811 Ht. 1 1/4”  B. MD2812 Ht. 1 1/2”  C. MD2813 Ht. 2 1/4”

Hans & Hubbie 8”
Hans MD2810 Ht. 8”  Hubbie MD2808 Ht. 8”  RP2807
Costume & Body Pattern

Accessories Collection
Purses MD2822 1 3/8”  Mirrors MD2823 1 7/8”

Hans & Hubbie 9 1/2”
Hans MD2809 Ht. 9 1/2”  Hubbie MD2807 Ht. 9 1/2”
**Tree Top Angel**
Unmarked French Petite Bebe MD2535 Ht.11”
RP2535A
Costume & Body Pattern

**For Information & Pricing See Page - 60**

**Flat Backed Pins or Ornaments**
Each mold has 2 sizes of the same figure 4” & 3” Ht.

MD2721  MD2720  MD2719

**Flat Backed Pins or Ornaments**
Each mold has 2 sizes of the same figure 3 1/2” & 2 1/2” Ht.

MD2659  MD2658  MD2657  MD2656

**French Bebe Pins**
MD2573 AT, Bru, and Jumeau
Tis' The Season! Great as - Tree Ornaments, Adornments of gift packages, Pins, Cupcake Toppers, Attach to greeting cards, small containers etc. $39.95 per mold

MD2889
2" H

MD2887
3.75" H

MD2888
3.25" H

MD2888
2.25" H

Lil' Bits
above & below (2 same mold)

Sweeties
above & below (2 same mold)

Darlin's
above & below (2 same mold)

For Information & Pricing
See Page - 61
Victorian Hats
2 per mold
Ornaments or tree decorations

Victorian Angels Ornaments
& Doll Accessories or Ornaments

MD2892
3 1/2”

MD2893
3 1/2” Ht.

MD2890
3” x 2” H

MD2890
3” x 1” H

MD2891
2 3/4” x 3/4” H

MD2822
2 sizes
1 3/8” & 1 7/8”

MD2826 Plain Purse
2 sizes
1 5/8” & 1 7/8”

MD2823 Round Mirror
includes oval mirror
4 7/8” & 3 3/8”

MD2823 Oval Mirror
includes round mirror

39
MD2577 Doll Busts 3 per mold 2 1/4" & 2 3/4"

MD2575 Baby in Blanket 2 1/2"

MD2576 Doll Busts 2 per mold 1 1/4" & 2 1/4"

MD2578 Doll Busts 2 per mold 2 3/4" RP2575 Ornament Patterns

For Information & Pricing See Page - 61

MD2773 Tree Top Santa Ht. 13" RP2773 Costume & Body Pattern

MD2535 Tree Top Angel Ht. 13"
For Information & Pricing
See Page - 61-62

French Antique Reproduction Molds

* Denotes Additional Patterns Available. See page.- 67-70

Long Face Jumeau
MD2580 Ht.26" RP2725 Clothing Pattern

EJA10* Long Face Jumeau
MD2620 Ht. 22" RP2620 Clothing Pattern

E12J Jumeau De'pose'
MD2743 Ht. 22 1/2" RP2743 Clothing Pattern

Emile Jumeau
MD2419 Ht.22" RP2685 Clothing Pattern

Unmarked French
MD2429 Ht.16" RP2429A Clothing Pattern

A21 Steiner
MD2592 Ht.22" RP2592B Clothing Pattern

Figure A Steiner
MD2780 Ht.25" RP2780 Clothing Pattern RP2676A Undergarments Pattern

G Series Steiner
MD2741 Ht.25" RP2741 Clothing Pattern
A11 Jumeau
MD2742  Ht. 23 1/2"
RP2742A Clothing Pattern

Crescent Bru
MD2432  Ht .21"
RP2432A Clothing Pattern

P13G Pintel& Godchaus
MD2661  Ht. 22"
RP2661 Clothing Pattern

Renee Unmarked Jumeau
MD2027  Ht. 15 1/2"
RP2027 Clothing Pattern

Unmarked Jumeau Fashion
MD2738  Ht. 18"
RP2738 Clothing Pattern

For Information & Pricing See Page - 63

Laughing Jumeau
MD2433  Ht. 24"

Laughing Jumeau & Twirp
MD2091H  Ht. 12"
Le Petite Bebe's

For Information & Pricing See Page - 64

Petite Bebe Unmarked French
MD2535 Ht. 11"
RP2533A Clothing Pattern

Petite Bebe Tete Jumeau
MD2538 Ht. 11"
RP2533A Clothing Pattern

Petite Bebe Jumeau Long Face
MD2533 Ht. 11"
RP2533A Clothing Pattern

Petite Bebe Bru Jne
MD2532 Ht. 11"
RP2537A Clothing Pattern
German Antique Reproduction Molds

For Information & Pricing See Page - 64

Kestner XII
MD2698  Ht. 17 1/2"
RP2698 Clothing Pattern

Kestner 164
MD2149H  Ht. 22 1/2"
RP2419 Clothing Pattern

JDK 221 Googly
MD2427  Ht. 16"

JDK 237 Hilda Two Sizes
MD2440  Ht. 18"
RP2561 Clothing Pattern

JDK 237 Hilda Two Sizes
MD2561  Ht. 22"

K*R117 Mein Liebling
MD2593  Ht. 22"
RP2593 Clothing Pattern
MD2554 - 24"

Armand Marseille
Crescent Bea
Tete Jumeau

Name Plaque Molds
MD2665  5", 4", 3" Long
K'R114 Kammer & Reinhardt MD2464 Ht. 16 1/2'' RP2464 Clothing Pattern

Large Cutie MD2441 Ht. 18''

Franz Schmidt MD2623 Ht. 17'' RP2623 Clothing Pattern

China Head MD0987 Ht. 10'' RP0987 Clothing Pattern

Grumpy Gerbruder Heubach MD2594 Ht. 12'' RP2594A Clothing Pattern

Heubach Pouty MD2424 Ht. .24'' RP2424A Clothing Pattern

For Information & Pricing See Page - 64 - 65

Heubach Boy MD2078 Ht. 13'' RP2078 Clothing Pattern

JDK Hilda MD2088H Ht. 15 1/2'' MD2392H Ht. 13'' MD2392H Ht. 13'' RP2088A Clothing Pattern 15'' RP2392A Clothing Pattern 13''
Century Baby
MD2523  Ht. 15"
RP2523 Clothing Pattern

K*R Simon & Halbig
MD2442  Ht. 20"
RP2442 Clothing Pattern

JKO Oriental Baby
MD2447  Ht. 15"
RP2447A Clothing Pattern

Dream Baby
MD2076  Ht. 10"
RP2076 Clothing Pattern

K*R321
MD2363  Ht. 19"
RP2363 Clothing Pattern

B&P Oscar
MD2585  Ht. .13"
RP2533A Clothing Pattern

Bye-Lo
MD2254  Ht.20"
MD2080  Ht. 17"
MD2370  Ht. 13"
RP2254  20" Pattern
RP2080  17" Pattern
RP2370  13" Pattern

MD2340 Eye Mold

For Information & Pricing
See Page - 65
### Catalog Page 1

**The Give-It's**

by Melisa Stone  
12 1/2" Ht. Standing  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5192 Give-It Glee Head</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5193 Give-It Destiny Head</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5194 Give-It Harmony Head</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5195 Give-It Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5196 Give-It Straight Arms</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5197 Give-It Bent Arms</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5198 Give-It Straight Legs</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5199 Give-It Bent Legs</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Catalog Page 2

**Ryan**

by Theresa LoBue  
Head Circum. 14"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 26&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5162 Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5163 Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5164 Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5165 Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5162 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWRY135 Ryan Wig, size 13/14 Auburn</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Madison**

By Theresa LoBue  
Head Circum. 14"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 26&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5169 Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5163 Ryan Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5164 Ryan Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5165 Ryan Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5169 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWM134 Madison Wig, size 13/14 LB</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buster**

By Theresa LoBue  
Ht. 10"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5166 Head</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5167 Paws</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5166 Pattern</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purrccilla**

By Theresa LoBue  
Ht. 10"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5178 Head</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5179 Paws</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5178 Pattern</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Catalog Page 3

**Kaitlyn**

By Theresa LoBue  
Head Circum. 14"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 26&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5175 Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5176 Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5177 Arms</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5165 Ryan Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5175 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWKA137 Kaitlyn Wig, Size 13/14</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Catalog Page 4

**Katie/Connor**

By Diane Bucki  
Head Circum. 13 1/2"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5180 Head</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5181 Arms</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5182 Legs</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5180 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWH132 Precious Wig, Size 13/14 (Katie) BL</td>
<td>$13.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW13P12 Baby Pauli Wig, Size 13/14 (Connor) LC</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M'ing / M'ing H'oa**

by Theresa LoBue  
Head Circum. 14 1/2"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 26&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'ing (Girl)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5173 Head (Same For Boy &amp; Girl)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5164 Ryan Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5165 Ryan Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M'ing Hoa (Boy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5173 Head (Same For Boy &amp; Girl)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5132 Peace &amp; Hopes Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5133 Peace &amp; Hopes Legs</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5173 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWKL146 Kelly Wig, Size 14/15 BK (M'ing)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWRY136 Ryan Wig, Size 13/14 BK (M'ing Hoa)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sugar**

By Theresa LoBue  
Head Circum. 14"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5161 Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5135 Cuddles Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5136 Cuddles Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5134 Cuddles Pattern</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWPC133 Peace Wig, Size 13/14</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheri Bust**

By Rachel Jane Cold  
Head Circum. 13"  
Bust Ht. 9"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5168</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWD132 Dominique Wig, Size 13/14 B</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carissa**

By Darlene Lane  
Doll Ht. 17"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5157 Head</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5072 Petite Scarlett Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2881 Baby Sue Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2882 Baby Sue Legs</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5157 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cuddles In 3 sizes 24", 20", 16"**

By Theresa LoBue  
Head Circum. 14 3/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doll Ht. 24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5134 Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5135 Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5136 Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5134 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW13P12 Baby Pauli Wig, Size 13/14 LC</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Cuddles 20"
By Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 11 1/2"
Doll Ht. 20"
- MM5146 Head ................................ $100.00
- MM5147 Arms ................................ $35.00
- MM5148 Legs ................................ $50.00
- RPM5146 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
- RW11P11Baby Pauli Wig, Size 11/12 SB ........... $10.50

### Cuddles 16"
By Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 9 1/4"
Doll Ht. 16"
- MM5151 Head ................................ $85.00
- MM5152 Arms ................................ $30.00
- MM5153 Legs ................................ $45.00
- RPM5151 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
- RW09P11Baby Pauli Wig, Size 9/10 SB ........... $9.50

### Sweet Cheeks
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 13"
Doll Ht. 24"
- MM5145 Head ................................ $125.00
- MM5135 Cuddles Arms .......................... $40.00
- MM5136 Cuddles Legs .......................... $55.00
  * RPM5145 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
- RW13P11Baby Pauli Wig, Size 13/14 SB .......... $11.50

### Catalog Page 5

### Chloe
By Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 11"
Doll Ht. 19"
- MM5174 Head ................................ $85.00
- MM5120 Sm. Nicki Shoulderplate ................. $30.00
- MM5121 Sm. Nicki Arms ........................ $40.00
- MM5122 Sm. Nicki Legs ........................ $55.00
  * RPM5174 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $10.95
- RWPC117Peace Wig, Size 11/12 PB ............ $10.95

### Victoria
By Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 12"
Doll Ht. 29"
- MM5156 Head ................................ $100.00
- MM5115 Dominique Shoulderplate ............... $30.00
- MM5105 Summer Arms .......................... $45.00
- MM5116 Dominique Legs ........................ $70.00
- RPM5156 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $10.95
  * RWST1116Stacy Wig, Size 11/12 M .......... $13.95

### Nicki
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 13"
Doll Ht. 25"
- MM5097 Head ................................ $100.00
- MM5098 Shoulderplate ........................ $30.00
- MM5099 Arms ................................ $45.00
- MM5100 Legs ................................ $70.00
- RPM5097 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
  * RWTT1311 Tiny Tot Wig, Size 13/14 SB ....... $36.00

### Small Nicki
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 11 1/2"
Doll Ht. 19"
- MM5119 Head ................................ $85.00
- MM5120 Shoulderplate ........................ $30.00
- MM5121 Arms ................................ $40.00
- MM5122 Legs ................................ $55.00
- RPM5119 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
  * RW11P11Little Tiny Tot Wig, Size 11/12 SB ...... $32.00

### Baby "O"
by Jo Ann Pohlman
Head Circum. 15"
Doll Ht. 23"
- MD2865 Head ................................ $120.00
- MD2866 Shoulderplate ......................... $30.00
- MM5132 Hope Arms ............................. $40.00
- MM5133 Hope Legs ............................. $65.00
- RP2865 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
  * RW15P15Patti Wig, Size 15/16 ST ............ $18.50

### Catalog Page 6

### Hope & Peace
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 13"
Doll Ht. 23"
- MM5130 Hope Head ............................ $120.00
- MM5131 Peace Head ............................ $120.00
- MM5098 Nicki Shoulderplate .................. $30.00
- MM5132 Arms ................................ $40.00
- MM5133 Legs ................................ $65.00
  * RPM5130 Hope Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
- RPM5131 Peace Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $9.95
- RWPH1312 Hope Wig, Size 13/14 LC ............ $13.95
- RWPC133 Peace Wig, Size 13/14 DB ............ $12.95

### Lillie
By Rachel Jane Cold
Head Circum. 13 1/2"
Doll Ht. 24"
- MM5149 Head ................................ $100.00
- MM5150 Shoulderplate ........................ $35.00
- MM5087 Small Sabrina Arms .................... $40.00
- MM5086 Small Sabrina Legs .................... $60.00
- RPM5149 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $10.95
- RWHP1312 Hope Wig, Size 13/14 LC ............ $13.95

### Summer
An Original Sculpture by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 12"
Doll Ht. 27"
- MM5103 Head ................................ $100.00
- MM5104 Shoulderplate ........................ $30.00
- MM5105 Arms ................................ $45.00
- MM5106 Legs ................................ $70.00
  * RPM5103 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... $10.95
- RW112Melanie Wig, Size 11/12 BL ............. $14.95

### Catalog Page 7

### Mary Beth
by Rachel Beth Cold
Doll Ht. 20"
- MD2873 Shoulderhead ......................... $130.00
- MD2874 Arms ................................ $45.00
- MD2875 Legs ................................ $70.00
- RP2873 Cloth Body and Costume Pattern .......... $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scarlett by Darlene Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$110.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5026 Head .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5027 Shoulderplate ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5028 Arms (Scarlett/Vanessa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5029 Legs (Scarlett/Vanessa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5026 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RWU134 Autumn Wig, Size 13/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holly by Rachel Jane Cold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 13 1/2&quot; Doll Ht. 28&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5154 Head .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5155 Shoulderplate ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5055 Sabrina Arms ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5053 Sabrina Legs ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RPM5154A Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW13U12 Susi Wig 13/14 LC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sonja by Heidi Plusczok</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 11&quot; Doll Ht. 22 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5012 Head .............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5005 Heidi Shoulderplate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5013 Lower Arm ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5014 Three-quarter length Bent Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5012 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW11S12 Sonja Wig, Size 11/12 LC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baby Pauli 2 Sizes by Ursula Walter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Baby Pauli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 13 1/4&quot; Doll Ht. 21 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5000 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5001 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5002 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5003 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5000 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW13P11 Baby Pauli Wig, Size 13/14 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Baby Pauli by Ursula Walter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 9 1/2&quot; Doll Ht. 14 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$80.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5034 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5035 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5036 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5037 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5034 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW09P11 Baby Pauli Wig, Size 9/10 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corrie by Patricia Rose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 12&quot; Doll Ht. 26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5075 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5076 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5077 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5078 Sitting Legs ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5079 Standing Legs ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5075A Standing Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5075 Sitting Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWTR114 Trxy Wig, Size 11/12 (Standing doll) LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWIC1112 Courtney Wig, Size 11/12 (Sitting doll) LC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sabrina 2 Sizes by Ursula Walter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 14&quot; Doll Ht. 27&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5054 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5051 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Sabrina by Heidi Plusczok</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 11 1/2&quot; Doll Ht. 23&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$90.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5085 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5086 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5087 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5088 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5085 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW5112 Sabrina Wig, Size 11/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heidi (2 Sizes) by Heidi Plusczok</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Heidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 11&quot; Doll Ht. 22 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5004 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5005 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5006 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5007 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RPM5004 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW11H14 Heidi Wig, Size 11/12 PLT BL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Heidi by Ursula Walter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 7 1/2&quot; Doll Ht. 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$75.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5030 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5031 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5032 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5033 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5030A Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW07H14 Heidi Wig, Size 7/8 PLT BL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dominique by Theresa LoBue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 12 1/2&quot; Doll Ht. 29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5114 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5115 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5105 Summer Arms ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5116 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RPM5114 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWDM130 Dominique Wig, Size 13/14 ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Susi 2 Sizes by Ursula Walter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Susi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Circum. 12&quot; Doll Ht. 24 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$100.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5015 Head ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5016 Shoulderplate ..........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5017 Arms ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5018 Legs ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RPM5015 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW13U12 Susi Wig, Size 13/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doll Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Susi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bubble Gum Club Mark Boy/Girl**
by Theresa LoBue
All Bubble Gum Club Heads fit this body - MM5187 Arms, MM5188 Bent Legs, MM5189 St. Legs, MM5190 S. Plate
Ht. 16 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5183 Head</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWKMO83 Boy Wig Mark 8/9 DB</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWQO812 Girl Wig Susi 8/9 LC</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5163 Boy Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5183A Girl Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bubble Gum Club Preppie Boy/Girl**
by Theresa LoBue
All Bubble Gum Club Heads fit this body - MM5187 Arms, MM5188 Bent Legs, MM5189 St. Legs, MM5190 S. Plate
Ht. 16 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5186 Head</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWKMO812 Boy Wig Mark 8/9 LC</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWQUP815 Girl Wig Up-Do 8/9 LGB</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5186 Boy Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5186A Girl Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jellybean Boy/Girl**
by Theresa LoBue
All Bubble Gum Club Heads fit this body - MM5187 Arms, MM5188 Bent Legs, MM5189 St. Legs, MM5190 S. Plate
Ht. 16 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5184 Head</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWJBO84 Boy Wig Jellybean 8/9 LB</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWQO84 Girl Wig Tiffany 8/9 LB</td>
<td>$12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5184 Boy Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5184A Girl Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Peanut Boy/Girl**
by Theresa LoBue
All Bubble Gum Club Heads fit this body - MM5187 Arms, MM5188 Bent Legs, MM5189 St. Legs, MM5190 S. Plate
Ht. 16 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5185 Head</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWKMO811 Boy Wig Mark</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWNP811 Girl Wig Peanut</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5185 Boy Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5185A Girl Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bubble Gum Body**
All Bubble Gum Club Heads fit this body.

- MM5187 Arms: $35.00
- MM5188 Bent Legs: $45.00
- MM5189 St. Legs: $45.00
- MM5190 S. Plate: $30.00

---

**Alexandra**
by Patricia Rose
All bisque body. Head C-6 1/2", Ht. 17 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD2792 Shoulder Head with Torso</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2793 Arms</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2794 Legs</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2792 Clothing Pattern</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWK062 Krisie Wig, Size 6/7 BL (restyled)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sweet Dreams**
by Diane Bucki
Head Circum. 14 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5158 Head</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5159 Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5160 Legs</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RPM5158 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW13P11 Baby Pauli Wig, Size 13/14 SB</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baby Sue**
by Rachel Jane Cold
Doll Ht. 24".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5157 Head</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5158 Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5159 Legs</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2880 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Bonnie**
by Patricia Rose
Head Circum. 7 1/2".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD2830 Head</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2831 Arms</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2832 Legs</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2830 Cloth Body &amp; Two Costume Patterns</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW30712 Precious Wig, Size 7/8 LC</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Leah**
By Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 13".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5101 Head</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5098 Nicki Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5099 Nicki Arms</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5100 Nicki Legs</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* RPM5101 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWHP134 Hope Wig, Size 13/14 LB</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thomas**
Head Circum. 14".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM5050 Head</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5051 Shoulderplate</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5052 Arms</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5056 Legs</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM5050 Cloth Body &amp; Costume Pattern</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RW132 Precious Wig, Size 13/14 B</td>
<td>$13.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Prudence

by Shelia Michael  
Head Circum. 12"  
Doll Ht. 20"  
MD5023 Head ................................ $110.00  
MD5024 Arms ................................ $50.00  
MD5025 Legs ................................ $60.00  
RPM5023 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .... $9.95  
RWIG139 Wiglet Wg, Size 13/14 CR ........... $29.95

### Tiny Tot

Charisse & Philippe Faraut  
Head Circum. 13 1/2"  
Doll Ht. 25"  
MD5091 Shoulderhead ......................... $120.00  
MD5052 Thomas Arms ........................ $45.00  
MD5056 Thomas Legs .......................... $65.00  
* RPM5091 Boy Cloth Body & Costume Pattern $10.95  
* RPM5091A Girl Cloth Body & Costume Pattern $10.95  
RWTT1312 Tiny Tot Wig, Size 13/14 ........ $36.00

### Natasha The Ballerina

Larry Freeman  
Head C-6 1/2" Ht. 15" Open Crown  
MD2520 Head ................................ $45.00  
MD2517 Torso ................................ $35.00  
MD2518 Bent Arms ............................. $35.00  
MD2519 Pointed Legs .......................... $35.00  
MD2521 Standing Legs .......................... $35.00  
MD2522 Straight Arms .......................... $35.00  
RP2520 Ballerina Costume Pattern ............ $4.95

### Melinda & Melody

by Marilyn Bolden  
These beautiful 24" cloth body fashion dolls have moveable heads mounted on a shoulderplate which extends just above the waist. The beautifully sculpted forearms and lower legs with molded high heels add the final touch.  
MD2653 Melinda Head (bride) ................. $55.00  
Head Circum. 10"  
MD2654 Melody Head (bridesmaid) ............ $55.00  
Head Circum. 10"  
MD2655 Shoulderplate (Melinda & Melody) ... $65.00  
MD2587 Arms & Legs with molded High Heels (Melinda & Melody) ....................... $95.00  
RP2653 Cloth Body & Costume for Bride .... $7.95

### Bumble & Bea-Mushroom Pixies

by Peter Bell  
These magical Mushroom Pixies are poseable, cloth body dolls. Each is 13" high.  
MD2645 Bumble Head ......................... $40.00  
MD2646 Bea Head ............................. $40.00  
MD2647 Two Sets of Feet and Three Types of Arms $45.00  
RP2645 Bumble Cloth Body & Costume Pattern $5.95  
RP2646 Bea Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .... $5.95

### Polly Ann

by Julie Knudsen  
Head Circum. 12 3/4" Doll Ht. 21"  
MD2693 Head ................................ $75.00  
MD2694 Hands ................................ $30.00  
MD2695 Tongue & tongue mounting piece .... $30.00  
* RP2693 Christening Dress Pattern ........ $5.95  
RWA135 Melanie Wig, Size 13/14 ........... $16.95

### Ginny Ann

by Rachel Jane Cold  
Head Circum. 14 1/2" Doll Ht. 27 1/2"  
MD2735 Ginny Ann Head ....................... $95.00  
MD2735A Shoulderplate ....................... $25.00  
MD2736 Arms ................................ $40.00  
MD2737 Legs ................................ $65.00  
RP2735 Clothes Pattern ....................... $7.95  
RP2735A Cloth Body Pattern .................. $4.95  
RWA135 Melanie Wig, Size 13/14 ........... $16.95

### Molly

Head Circum. 7 3/4" Doll Ht. 11"  
MD2795 Molly Head and Hands ............... $50.00  
RP2759A Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .......... 5.95  
RWH070 Precious Wig, Size 7/8 ............... 9.35
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Abby & Timmy
by Gene Schooley
Head C-11’ Ht. 17 1/2”
MD2781 Abby or Timmy Head .................. $80.00
MD2782 Straight Arms ........................ $35.00
MD2783 Bent Left Hand (Shown on Timmy)  $25.00
MD2784 Legs ................................... $35.00
RP2781 Clothing Patterns for Abby & Timmy  $7.95
RP2781A Cloth Body Patterns for Abby & Timmy $4.95
RWQ112 Tiffany Wig (Abby), Size 11/12 .... $14.95
RWH115 Precious Wig (Restyled on Timmy), Size 11/12 ... $12.60

Mandy
Maureen Wilkins
Head C-12 1/2”, Ht. 28”
MD2753 Head .................................. $95.00
MD2735A Shoulderplate ........................ $25.00
MD2737 Legs .................................. $65.00
MD2757 Arms .................................. $40.00
RP2753 Clothing Pattern ......................... $6.95
RP2735A Cloth Body Pattern ................... $4.95
RWQ117 Tiffany Wig, Size 11/12 ............. $14.95

Chantel
by Parricia Rose
Ht. 18”
Head C-7 1/2”
by Parricia Rose
MD2803 Chantel Head ......................... $80.00
MD2804 Shoulderplate (Brianna/Chantel) ...... $25.00
MD2805 Arms (Brianna/Chantel) ............... $35.00
MD2806 Legs (Brianna/Chantel) ............... $55.00
RP2803 Cloth Body & Costume for Chantel .... $7.95
RW07C7 Chantel Mohair Wig, Size 7/8 ....... $24.95

Ann Marie Figurine
Ht. 7 1/2”
MD0100 ....................................... $65.00

Katherine Figurine
Ht. 12”
MD2847 ....................................... $85.00

Pia Sleeping Baby
Rosemarie Muller
Head C-10 1/2”; Ht. 16”
MD2814 Head .................................. $85.00
MD2815 Hands .................................. $30.00
MD2816 Feet .................................. $35.00
RP2814 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ....... $6.95
RWHH092 Precious Wig, Size 9/10 .......... $11.50

Alexa
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 12 1/2”
Doll Ht. 29”
MM5191 Shoulderhead ......................... $140.00
MM5105 Summer Arms ......................... $45.00
MM5116 Dominique Legs ....................... $70.00
RPM5191 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ...... $13.95
RWX122 Alexa Wig 12/13 ..................... $16.95

Brianna
by Patricia Rose
Head Circum. 8” each Doll Ht. 18” each
MD2833 Brianna Head ......................... $80.00
MD2840 Shoulderplate (Brianna/Chantel) ...... $25.00
MD2805 Arms (Brianna/Chantel) ............... $35.00
MD2806 Legs (Brianna/Chantel) ............... $55.00
RP2833 Cloth Body & Costume ................ $7.95
RWA095 Melanie Wig 9/10 A ................. $12.95

Tiesha
by Sandy Giekas
Head Circum. 15”
Doll Ht. 32”
MM5042 Head ................................ $100.00
MM5043 Shoulderplate ......................... $35.00
MM5044 Arms ................................ $50.00
MM5045 Legs ................................ $60.00
RP5042 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ....... $11.95
RJW153 Sharlene Wig, Size 15/16 ........... $15.00

Baby Blue
by Jo Ann Pohlman
Head Circum. 13”
Doll Ht. 23”
MD2883 Head ................................ $120.00
MD2884 Shoulderplate ......................... $30.00
MM5132 Hope Arms .......................... $40.00
MM5133 Hope Legs ............................ $65.00
RP2883 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ....... $9.95
RWH132 Precious Wig, Size 13-14 B ......... $13.65

Lil’Tots
Andra Lil’ Tot
Brandy Lil’ Tot
Cassandra Lil’ Tot
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 6”
Doll Ht. 9”
MM5123 Andra Head ......................... $40.00
MM5124 Brandy Head ......................... $40.00
MM5125 Cassandra Head ...................... $40.00
MM5126 Torso ................................ $25.00
MM5127 Arms ................................ $25.00
MM5128 Straight Legs ......................... $30.00
MM5129 Bent Legs ............................. $30.00
RPM5123 Costume Patterns for all 3 dolls .... $7.95
RWH052 Precious Wig, Size 5/6 Andra & Brandy BL $9.35
RWPC053 Peace Wig, Size 5/6 Cassandra DB .... $8.50
Becka Lil’ Tot
Abby Lil’ Tot
Charlie Lil’ Tot
Sculpture by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 6"
Doll Ht. 9"
MM5138 Becka Head .............................................. $40.00
MM5139 Abby Head ................................................. $40.00
MM5140 Charlie Head .............................................. $40.00
MM5126 Torso ...................................................... $25.00
MM5127 Arms ...................................................... $25.00
MM5128 Straight Legs ............................................. $30.00
MM5129 Bent Legs ................................................. $30.00
RPM5138 Country Costume Patterns ...................... $7.95
RWHP057 Hope Wig Size 5/6 Andra PBL .................. $8.50
RWKL054 Kelly Wig Size 5/6 Becka LB ..................... $8.95
RWH0512 Precious Wig Size 5/7 Charlie LC ................ $9.35
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Sleepy Time Stuffits
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 5"
Doll Ht. 8"
MD2877 Pouty Stuffit Head ..................... $39.95
MD2878 Sleepy Stuffit Head ......................... $39.95
MD2879 PJ Stuffit Head ...................... $39.95
RP2877 Pattern ................................................. $6.95

Animal Stuffits
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 5"
Doll Ht. 8"
MD2855 Katie Koala Stuffit Head .................. $39.95
MD2856 Leapy Leopard Stuffit Head ............. $39.95
MD2857 Mitzi Monkey Stuffit Head ............. $39.95
RP2855 Pattern ................................................. $5.95
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Fruit Stuffits
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 5"
Doll Ht. 8"
MD2851 Sour Grapes Stuffit Head .................. $39.95
MD2852 Patty Pear Stuffit Head ..................... $39.95
MD2853 Apple Abbie Stuffit Head ................... $39.95
RP2851 Pattern ................................................. $5.95

Flower Stuffits
by Theresa LoBue
Head Circum. 5"
Doll Ht. 8"
MD2848 Rosey Rose Stuffit Head ................... $39.95
MD2849 Sunny Flower Stuffit Head ................... $39.95
MD2850 Mimi Mum Stuffit Head ....................... $39.95
* RP2848 Pattern ................................................. $5.95

Stuffit Arms & Legs
MD2854 Stuffit Arms & Legs ......................... $39.95

Stuffit Patterns
RP2848 Flower Stuffit Pattern ......................... $5.95
RP2851 Fruit Stuffit Pattern ......................... $5.95
RP2877 Sleepy Time Stuffit Pattern ............... $6.95
RP2848A Angel Stuffit Pattern ....................... $5.95
RP2855 Animal Stuffit Pattern ....................... $5.95
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Flower Pixie
by Kay McKee
Head Circum. 11"
Doll Ht. 14"
MD2562 Head, Arms, & Legs ......................... $80.00
RP2562 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ............ $5.00

Fairy
by Stephanie Blythe
Ht. 5 1/4"
MD2567 ............................................................... $55.00
RP2567 Pattern & Assembly Instructions ........ $4.50

Merlin and Father Christmas
Lynn Naden
Head C-6 1/2"; Ht. 16"
MD2629 Merlin or Father Christmas Shoulder Head, Arms & Legs ............. $85.00
RP2629 Merlin Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ...................... $6.95
RP2629A Father Christmas Body & Costume Pattern ............... $6.95

Snowball Baby
Ht. 3"
MD2876 ............................................................... $29.95

Glamorous
Ht. 3 1/2"
MD2309 ............................................................... $40.00

Cutesy-Pie
Ht. 3 1/4"
MD2312 ............................................................... $40.00
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Three Faced Doll
Available in Two Sizes
Flanged Head. Head C-11"; Ht. 19"
MD2259 Original Size Head, Arms & Legs ........ $80.00
Flanged Head Head C-8"; Ht. 13 3/4"
MD2454 Smaller Size Head, Arms & Legs ............ $55.00
RP2255A Cloth Body & Costume Pattern for MD2259 ................ $6.95

Doll House Miniatures
Boy and girl have poseable cloth bodies. Separate head and shoulderplate allows head movement. Father, mother, baby and grandmother are all porcelain bodies.

Minature Boy
Head C-5 cm. Ht. 4 7/8"
MD2706 Miniature boy head ................................ $30.00
MD2707 Boy shoulderplate ................................ $25.00
MD2708 Boy arms & legs with molded shoes ........... $35.00
Miniature Girl
Head C-4.8 cm. Ht. 4 1/2"
MD2709 Miniature girl head .................. $35.00
MD2710 Girl shoulderplate .................. $25.00
MD2711 Girl arms & legs with ed shoes .... $35.00

Father
Head C-6.3 cm
MD2514 Father and mother. All bisque bodies .. $60.00

Baby
Ht. 2"
MD2515 Baby. All bisque body. Moveable arms .. $35.00

Grandmother
Ht. Sitting 4 3/4"
MD2516 Sitting Grandmother. All bisque body $35.00
RP2706 Clothes and cloth body patterns for Doll House Miniatures .................. $5.95

Cutie
Cast moveable body
Ht. 11"
MD2090 .................................. $65.00
RP2090 Pattern .................. $5.95
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Abigail
by Rachel Jane Cold
Head Circum. 12" Doll Ht. 23"
MD2796 Abigail Head .................. $95.00
MD2797 Shoulderplate .................. $25.00
MD2798 Arms .................. $45.00
MD2799 Legs .................. $60.00
RP2796 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern .. $8.95
RWQ114 Tiffany Wig, Size 11/12 ........ $14.95

Claudia
by Magge Head Kane
Head Circum. 10" Doll Ht. 27 1/2"
MD2745 Head with Full Torso to Waist .... $95.00
MD2733 Arms .................. $55.00
MD2734 Legs .................. $30.00
RP2745 Fashion Gown Pattern ........ $19.95
RP2745A Cloth Body & Undergarments Pattern .. $8.95

Desiree
by Hazel Tertsakian
Head Circum. 10 1/2" Doll Ht. 30"
MD2732 Desiree Shoulder Head with Torso ... $95.00
MD2733 Arms .................. $55.00
MD2734 Legs .................. $30.00
RP2732 Gown Pattern ........ $10.95
RP2732A Cloth Body & Undergarments Pattern .. $10.95
RWV092 Vanessa Wig, Size 9/10 .... $17.95

Bisque Character Doll
Head C-7 1/2"; Ht. 12"
MD2528 Head .................. $35.00
MD2525 Torso .................. $35.00
MD2526 Two Arms, Dance position .. $35.00
MD2526A One Arm, Finger Pointing .... $30.00
MD2527 Legs .................. $40.00
RP2528 Dress Pattern ........ $4.50
RWL072 Shirley Wig 7/8 BL ........ $14.00

Ruth & Randy
Two Dolls in one mold
Ht. 5" Ht. 7 3/4"
MD2039 2 dolls in one mold ........ $50.00

Nippon Girl
Ht. 5 1/2"
Head torso with moveable arms.
MD2074 .................. $35.00
RP2074 Nippon Pattern ........ $4.95

Small Baby
Head Circum. 7"
Doll Ht. 7 1/2"
MD0653 Small Baby Head ........ $35.00

Small Bye-Lo
Moveable arms and legs.
Ht. 4 1/2"
MD2081 .................. $35.00
RP2081 .................. $4.95

The Beary Family
by Georgette Zlomke
Each of these adorable soft-bodied bears is available by itself or you can purchase the entire bear family as a set.
Doll Ht. 21"
MD2834 Papa Elder Beary Head ........ $49.95
Doll Ht. 19"
MD2835 Mama May Beary Head ........ $39.95
Doll Ht. 10"
MD2836 Baby Holly Beary Head ........ $29.95
MD2837 Complete Family's Head Molds .. $119.85
RP2834 Papa Bear Body & Costume Pattern .. $10.95
RP2835 Mama Bear Body & Costume Pattern .. $10.95
RP2836 Baby Bear Body & Boy & Girl Costume Patterns .. $8.95
RG1090 Bear “Growler” ........ $4.95
RD5006 30mm Body Joints for Baby ...... $3.65
RD5007 45mm Body Joints for Mama & Papa .. $4.50
Original Dolls by Jack Johnston

This one is so versatile it makes three dolls:
Head C-7 1/2". Ht. 18"  
**Maurice, The Doll Maker**  
**Maurice, The French Gentleman**  
**Maudie, The Flower Peddler**

MD2712 Shoulder Head ................................ $90.00  
MD2713 Hand with Bru Head and Right Arm for The Doll Maker ................................ $55.00  
MD2714 Legs with molded shoes for All Three Dolls ................................ $50.00  
MD2715 Standing Leg with molded shoe and Left Hand holding a Pipe for French Gentleman ................................ $65.00  
(Left hand can be altered for Maudie)

RP2712 Doll Maker Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ................................ $6.95  
RP2712A French Gentleman Cloth Body & Costume ................................ $6.95  
RP2712B Cloth Body & Costume for Maudie, The Flower Peddler ................................ $6.95

Jack of All Trades

by Jack Johnston

Head Circum. 6 1/4"  
Doll Ht. 17"  
MM5080 Head ................................ $70.00  
MM5081 Arms w/Hands ................................ $30.00  
MM5082 Arms w/Gloves ................................ $30.00  
MM5083 Legs w/Sneakers ................................ $30.00  
MM5084 Legs w/Boots ................................ $30.00  
RPM5080 Aviator Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ................................ $9.95  
RPM5080A Cowboy Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ................................ $9.95

Vanessa

by Darlene Lane

Head Circum. 13"  
Doll Ht. 28"  
MM5069 Head ................................ $110.00  
MM5070 Shoulderplate ................................ $30.00  
MM5028 Arms (Scarlett/Vanessa) ................................ $45.00  
MM5029 Legs (Scarlett/Vanessa) ................................ $60.00  
RPM5069 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ................................ $13.95  
RWW134 Vanessa Wig, Size 13/14 ................................ $19.95

Jessie

by Patricia Rose

Head C-10 1/2". Ht. 24"  
MD2817 Jessie Head ................................ $90.00  
MD2818 Shoulderplate ................................ $30.00  
MD2819 Arms ................................ $45.00  
MD2820 Straight Legs ................................ $55.00  
MD2821 Bent Leg ................................ $60.00  
RTP2817 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ................................ $8.95  
RWW110 Tiffany Wig, Size 11/12 ................................ $14.95

Gabrielle

MM5110 Gabrielle Head ................................ $100.00  
MM5098 Nicki Shoulderplate ................................ $30.00  
MM5099 Nicki Arms ................................ $45.00  
MM5100 Nicki Legs ................................ $70.00  
* RPM5110 Body/Costume ................................ $9.95

Princess Morning Star and her Papoose Moon Glow

by Rachel Jane Cold

Head Circum. 12 1/4". Ht. 27 1/2"  
MD2746 Princess Morning Star Head ................................ $95.00  
MD2735A Shoulderplate ................................ $25.00  
MD2737 Legs ................................ $65.00  
MD2757 Arms ................................ $40.00  
* RP2746 Princess Morning Star Costume Pattern ................................ $8.95  
RP2735A Princess Morning Star Cloth Body Pattern ................................ $4.95  
RWWY136 Ashley Wig (Morning Star), Size 13/14 ................................ $21.00  
Head Circum. 7 3/4". Ht. 11"  
MD2759 Moon Glow Papoose Head & Hands ................................ $50.00  
RP2759 Cloth Body, Costume and Cradle Board Patterns for boy and girl papoose ................................ $9.95  
RWWH076 Precious Wig (Moon Glow), Size 7/8 ................................ $9.35

Poseable, Pellet-Filled Cloth Bodies

Honey Bunch or Baby Papoose

Head Circum. C-9 1/2". Ht. 15"  
MD2503H Honey Bunch / Papoose Head and Hands ................................ $75.00  
RPP2503A Honey Bunch Cloth Body Pattern ................................ $4.50  
RPP2503B Honey Bunch Pajama Pattern ................................ $4.95  
RPP2503C Papoose Cradle Board & Costume Pattern ................................ $7.95

Native American Mother

by Maggie Head Kane

Head Circum. 6 3/4" Doll Ht. 18"  
MD2627 Native American Mother Shoulder Head, Arms & Legs ................................ $135.00  
RP2627 Native American Mother Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ................................ $6.95  
Doll Ht. 6"  
MD2628 Baby Head & 5 pc all bisque body ................................ $65.00

Kianna & Quan

New Interpretations of the Original sculptures (Mei Yee & Pai Lee) by Marilyn Bolden

Head Circum. 10" each Doll Ht. 19" each  
MD2666 Quan (Pai Lee) Head ................................ $75.00  
MD2667 Kianna (Mei Yee) Head ................................ $75.00  
MD2668 Shoulderplate ................................ $30.00  
MD2669 Arms ................................ $35.00  
MD2670 Optional Bent Arm (shown on Kianna) ................................ $35.00  
MD2671 Legs ................................ $50.00  
* RP2667A Cloth Bodies & Costumes for Quan & Kianna ................................ $9.95  
RWWL096 Lacey Wig, (Kianna), Size 9/10 ................................ $14.50  
RWWH096 Precious Wig (Quan), Size 9/10 ................................ $11.50  
* RP2666 Cloth Bodies & Costumes for Pai Lee & Mei Yee ................................ $8.95
### Faith
- **Hd Circ 13 3/8" Ht. 17"**
  - MM5200 Faith Head $85.00
  - MM5181 Katie/Connor Arms $30.00
  - MM5182 Katie/Connor Legs $45.00
  - RPM5180 Katie/Connor Pattern $9.95
  - RW13P11 Baby Pauli 13/14 SB $11.50

### Amaryllis's Baby Doll
- **MM5061 Amaryllis Baby Doll Head** $35.00
- **MM5062 Arms** $20.00
- **MM5063 Amaryllis Legs & Torso** $30.00
- **RPM5057A Amaryllis Body/Costume w/ Baby Doll Costume** $9.95

### Blossom the Pixie
- **by Patricia Rose**
- **Head C-7 1/4"**
  - **Ht. 7 1/2"**
  - **MD2789 Head** $65.00
  - **MD2790 Arms** $35.00
  - **MD2791 Legs** $40.00
  - **RP2789 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern** $4.95
  - **RW079 Melanie Wig, Size 7/8 CR** $12.25

### Rosebud
- **by Patricia Rose**
- **Head C-6**
  - **Ht. 11"**
  - **MD2800 Head** $65.00
  - **MD2801 Arms** $35.00
  - **MD2802 Legs** $40.00
  - **RP2800 Clothes and Cloth Body Pattern** $4.95
  - **RW067 Vicki Wig, Size 6/7 PB** $12.50

### Petite Scarlett
- **by Darlene Lane**
- **Head Circum. 10" Doll Ht. 20 1/2"**
  - **MM5071 Head** $80.00
  - **MM5072 Shoulderplate** $25.00
  - **MM5073 Arms** $40.00
  - **MM5074 Legs** $45.00
  - **RPM5071 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern** $11.95
  - **RW092 Vanessa Wig, Size 9/10 LB** $17.95

### Mr. & Mrs. Santa Bells
- **by Glenda Carrey**
  - **MD2824 Mrs. Claus** $49.95
  - **MD2825 Mr. Claus** $49.95
  - Approximate Assembled Height 6'
Joseph, Mary, and Baby Jesus

Nativity
MD2760 Mary Shoulder Head  Head C-6"; Ht. 16"     $80.00
MD2761 Hands for Mary                        $35.00
MD2762 Lower Legs for Mary & Joseph          $50.00
Includes Bent Foot for Kneeling
MD2763 Joseph Head  Head C-6"; Ht. 17"     $60.00
MD2764 Shoulderplate for Joseph               $20.00
MD2765 Hands with Open Palms for Joseph       $35.00
MD2766 Optional Hands for Holding staff (Joseph) $35.00
C-4 3/4"; Ht. 5 3/4"  
MD2767 Baby Jesus Head & Torso  Head     $45.00
MD2768 Arms for Baby Jesus                   $25.00
MD2769 Legs for Baby Jesus                  $25.00
RP2760 Nativity Cloth Bodies and Clothing Patterns $8.95

Father Christmas
by Jack Johnston
Head C-8"; Ht. 22"
MD2770 Father Christmas Shoulder Head     $95.00
MD2771 Arms                                $50.00
MD2772 Legs                                $50.00
RP2770 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern         $8.95

La Petite Bootery Victorian Style
A. MD2811 Victorian Shoe with Flower Trim.
   Two Sizes in each mold. 1 5/8" and 1 1/4" High  $29.95
B. MD2812 Victorian Ankle Boot with Button Trim.
   Two Sizes in each mold. 2" and 1 1/2" High  $29.95
C. MD2813 Stylized High-Top Victorian Boot.
   Two Sizes in each mold. 3 3/4" and 2 3/4" High  $29.95

Hans & Hubie
by Jack Johnston
Available in Two Sizes
From Hans & Hubie Mold Maker...
"Granny's Hoedown"
Display Size = 10 1/4" W x 11 1/2" H
"Is That You, Santa Claus?"
MD2807 Head & Hands  (Hubie/Granny/Santa) Doll
   Ht. 9 1/2"  $49.95
MD2808 Head & Hands  (Hubie/Granny/Santa) Doll Ht. 8"  $39.95
MD2809 Head & Hands  (Hans/Grandpa) Doll Ht. 9 1/2"  $49.95
(Hans/Grandpa) Doll Ht. 9 1/2"
MD2810 Head & Hands  (Hans/Grandpa) Doll Ht. 8"  $39.95
(Hans/Grandpa) Doll Ht. 8"
MD2828 Legs w/Boot  (Grandpa/Granny at Hoedown/Santa)  $29.95
MD2829 Legs w/Feet  (Granny in Nightie)  $29.95
RP2807 Cloth Body (For All) and Costumes for Hans & Hubie Patterns $6.95
Display Size = 16 1/2" W x 13 1/4" H
Look for their costume patterns in the Dec. '96/Jan. '97 issue of Doll Makers Workshop Magazine

Doll Pins or Ornaments
French Bebe Pins
MD2573 (3) French Bebe Pins AT, Bru and Jumeau  $30.00

Ornaments or pins
Each beautifully detailed, flat-backed doll figure comes with 2 sizes in the same mold – 2 1/2" and 3 1/2". Use them as pins or ornaments, or as decorations for jewelry boxes, picture frames, cake decorations, etc.

MD2656 Girl with Flower                              $30.00
MD2657 Girl with basket of flowers at side         $30.00
MD2658 Girl with basket of flowers in front        $30.00
MD2659 Girl holding flowers in front               $30.00

New Old World Doll Ornaments
Each has two sizes of the same figure, 4" H and 3" H.
MD2716 Father Christmas                            $30.00
MD2717 Santa                                       $30.00
MD2718 Small Bru (actual Bru Jne 6 Head)           $30.00
MD2719 Girl Holding Dog                            $30.00
MD2720 Girl Holding Doll                           $30.00
MD2721 French Fashion                             $30.00

Winged Angel Ornament
MD2842                                             $24.95
Ht. 4 1/2"

Trumpeting Angel Ornament
MD2843                                             $24.95
Ht. 4 1/2"

Fancy Egg Ornament
MD2844                                             $24.95
Ht. 3" & 4"

Tear Drop & Carousel Horse Ornament
MD2845                                             $24.95
Ht. 6 1/2"

Madonna/Multifacet
MD2846                                             $24.95
Ht. 3 1/4" & 3 3/4"

Angel w/Note Ornament
MD2858                                             $19.98
Ht. 4 1/2"

Angel w/Teardrop Ornament
MD2859                                             $19.98
Ht. 5 3/4"

Angel w/Trumpet Ornament
MD2860                                             $19.98
### Angel w/Musical Note
Ht. 4 1/2”  
MD2861 .......................................................... $19.98

### Santa w/Teardrop Ornament
Ht. 5”  
MD2862 .......................................................... $19.98

### Angel w/Harp Ornament
Ht. 3 1/4”  
MD2863 .......................................................... $19.98

### Reindeer Ornament
Ht. 4 1/4”  
MD2864 .......................................................... $19.98

### Baby Stocking w/Open Eye
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2865 .......................................................... $19.95

### Baby Stocking w/Closed Eye
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2866 .......................................................... $19.95

### Snowman w/Skis Ornament
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2867 .......................................................... $19.95

### Snowman w/Presents Ornament
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2868 .......................................................... $19.95

### Snowman w/Earmuffs Ornament
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2869 .......................................................... $19.95

### Snowman w/Stocking Cap Ornament
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2870 .......................................................... $19.95

### Snowman w/Shovel Ornament
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2871 .......................................................... $19.95

### Snow Woman Ornament
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2872 .......................................................... $19.95

### Victorian Hats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3” x 2” H</td>
<td>MD2890</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” x 1” H</td>
<td>MD2891</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Angel w/ Bird
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2892 .......................................................... $29.95

### Angel w/Harp
Ht. 3 1/2”  
MD2893 .......................................................... $29.95

### Victorian Designer Ornaments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD2577 Doll Bust Orn. 3 in a mold 2 1/4” 2 3/4”</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2575 Baby in a Blanket 2 1/2”</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2576 Doll Bust Orn. 2 in a mold 1 1/4” 2 1/4”</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2578 Doll Bust Orn. 2 in a mold 2 3/4”</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2579 Wings and arms for ornaments, MD2576, MD2577 and MD2578</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP2575 Patterns and instruction sheets for ornaments MD2575, MD2576, MD2577 and MD2878</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tree Top Father Christmas
Ht. 13”  
MD2773 Head .......................................................... $60.00
MD2774 Hands .......................................................... $25.00
MD2775 Shoulder Plate .............................................. $25.00
MD2776 Legs for standing .......................................... $30.00
RWM Merlin Wig 5/6 WHT ........................................... $6.95

### Tree top Angel
Head C-7” Ht. 13”  
MD2535 Unmarked French Petite Bebe, shown as a tree-top angel .......................................................... $55.00
RP2535A Pattern and instructions ................................ $4.50

### French Antique Reproduction Molds Jumeau

The Jumeau Company has a long history in the doll and toy industries. Our focus is on the bebes which the Jumeau Company produced during their peak production years, the beautiful "Ejs" and the "Tete Jumeaux". Jumeau was the creator of the first bebe or "child" doll with a registered trademark of "Bebe Jumeau". Other companies soon followed suit with their own bebe creations. The Jumeau Company won numerous awards at many World Fairs and trade shows for their line of dolls, not only for their workmanship and innovative ideas,
but also for the affordability of their dolls. They were one of the first companies to produce composition bodies and human-like eyes. During their production years, Jumeau produced more dolls than any other French doll manufacturer.

EJA10

Most notable characteristics of this beautiful doll are her elongated shape face and lowered eyebrows;
Fits 17" French Body
Head C-12"; FH 22"
MD2620 EJA10 Head ....................... $105.00
RP2620 Clothing Pattern .............. $6.95

E12J

Jumeau Depose. Can also be done as an Ethnic doll with brown eyelashes and brows; Fits 17" French Body
Head C-12"; FH 22 1/2"
MD2743 E12J Head ....................... $95.00
RP2743 Clothing Pattern .............. $7.95

Long Face Jumeau

The Long Face was also referred to as Jumeau Triste (meaning sad) and Cody Jumeau; Fits 20" French Body
Head C-14"; FH 26"
MD2580 Cody Jumeau Head ............... $90.00
RP2725 Clothing Pattern .............. $8.95

Emile Jumeau

Dolls marked with EJ are among the first dolls to be produced by Jumeau; Fits 17" French Body
Head C-12"; FH 22"
MD2419 Jumeau Head ................... $70.00
RP2685 Clothing Pattern .............. $7.95
See Price List for Compo Body Selections.

Unmarked French

An unusual French doll, possibly produced by S.F.B.J. circa 1920; Fits 12" French Body
Head C-9 1/2"; FH 16"
MD2429 Unmarked French Head .......... $50.00
RP2429A Clothing Pattern ............. $9.95

French Antique Reproduction Molds

Steiner

Starting his career as a maker of mechanical toys and always on the edge of development and manufacturing, Jules Nicolas Steiner became one of France’s foremost doll makers of the 19th century. His ingenuity and inventiveness secured many patents for him throughout his career, the most popular being, mechanical and articulated dolls, and the talking mechanism. The early bebe heads produced by Steiner were unmarked, but of an exquisite quality. The bisque was the finest available and the painting was very detailed and precise. Typical of the early dolls was the whiteness of the bisque, the rosy cheeks, eyeshadow, and the narrow eye cuts. It is interesting to see how the eye shapes become progressively rounder as the bebe evolved into the 1880s. Even though he was not to be awarded the coveted “Gold Medal” until the Paris Exhibition in 1889, a few short years before we lose trace of his existence, the quality of his dolls attest to his title, “Master Doll Maker.”

A21 Steiner

The first of the “Figure” doll faces to emerge were marked with only an “A”; Fits 17” French Body
Head C-11 1/2”; FH 22"
MD2592 A21 Steiner Head .......... $75.00
RP2592A Clothing Pattern ........ $6.95
RP2592B Clothing Pattern ........ $9.95

Figure A Steiner

The late 1880s produced heads with wonderful childlike features, large evenly cut eyes, and rosy pink cheeks; Fits 20" French Body
Head C-13 1/2”; FH 25"
MD2780 Figure A Steiner Head .......... $90.00
RP2780 Clothing Pattern ........ $6.95
RP2676A Undergarments Pattern .... $5.95

G Series Steiner

A rare beauty; Pale in color with carefully placed cheek coloring, eyeshadow, and pierced ears; Produced during the Bourgoin era; Fits 20" French Body
Head C-14 3/4”; FH 25"
MD2741 G Series Steiner Head .......... $95.00
RP2741 Clothing Pattern ........ $7.95
RP2676A Undergarments Pattern .... $5.95

French Antique Reproduction Molds

Bru

The Bru Company manufactured some of the most beautiful dolls and faces during the peak years of French doll manufacturing. Their introduction of the “Crescent” or “Circle Dot Bru” in 1879 began what was to become the most productive era of the Bru Company. Next, this led the company into the Chevrot era which encompasses the creation of the “Bru Jne” face and hands. This was Bru’s golden age in which the most beautiful dolls were created. Because Bru’s award-winning doll manufacturing company produced fewer dolls than their competitor, Jumeau, Bru dolls are more desirable to the antique doll collector and demand a high price today. To the reproduction artist, both Bru’s and Jumeaus, are sought after creations.

Bru Jne 5

Exquisite features depicting a beautiful young girl. As with her sister, Bru 6, she may be done in White, Black or Oriental. If doing the doll in black, she has brown lashes and brows.
Head C-7 1/2”; FH 14"
MD2683 Bru Jne 5 Head ............... $55.00
MD2684 Shoulderplate & Arms ....... $45.00
RP2683 Clothing Pattern ........ $6.95

Marked Bru Jne 6

Early Bru made on a leather body with leather feet; Her exquisite features are pale in color with blue or brown paperweight eyes
Head C-8 1/2”; FH 15"
MD2663 Marked Bru Jne 6 Head .......... $65.00
MD2664 Bru Jne 6 Shoulderplate & Lower Arms $55.00
(Feet are included in pattern)
RP2663 Clothing Pattern ........ $8.95
**8” Bru Jne 6 Head**
Md2691 Head C-4 1/2” ........................................ $40.00
Md2692 8” Bru Jne 6 Shoulderplate, Arms & Legs .......................... $40.00
Rp2691 Clothing Pattern ........................................ $5.95

**Bru Jne 15**
Slightly elongated face with very large almond-shaped eyes show this beauty to perfection.
Head C-14”; FH 26”
Fits 20” French Body
Md2725 Bru Jne 15 Head ........................................ $85.00
Rp2725 Clothing Pattern ........................................ $8.95

**Smaller Bru Jne 15 Head**
Md2747 Head C-12”; FH 21” ........................................ $72.00
Rp2747 Clothing Pattern ........................................ $8.95

**A11T**
“A11T” (A Thuillier) are noted for their soulful eyes, softly painted brows, and quizzically painted mouths; Fits 12” French Body
Head C-9 3/4”; FH 16”
Md2428 A11T Head ........................................ $55.00
Rp2428 Clothing Pattern ........................................ $6.95

**French Antique Reproduction Molds**

**French Fashion & Lady Dolls**
The term “Fashion Dolls” is used by many to designate a particular type of doll. The era of the Fashion, or Lady Dolls’, greatest popularity was between 1860 and 1890. The majority of these dolls had bisque heads, wigs and leather or cloth-covered bodies. The bodies were shaped to give the impression of an adult woman’s figure. It should be noted that not all “fashions” originally wore high fashion clothing. Some were originally in costumes of various provinces, as well as the city of Paris. It is safe to say the majority of these dolls were dressed and used as fashion samples.

**F. Gaultier French Fashion 20”**
Some of the most beautiful French Fashion Dolls were made by Gaultier. These elegant ladies were costumed in the most exquisite fashions of their time.
Head C-8 3/4”; FH 20” (Cloth Body)
Md2649 F. Gaultier French Fashion Head & Shoulderplate ........................................ $70.00
Md2649A F. Gaultier French Fashion Arms & Legs .......................... $60.00
Rp2649/2649A Costume Pattern ........................................ $8.95/$7.95

**F. Gaultier French Fashion 31” & 18”**
Head C-12 3/4”; FH 31” (Cloth Body)
Md2702 31” F. Gaultier French Fashion Head ........................................ $90.00
Md2703 31” F. G. Shoulderplate ........................................ $50.00
Md2704 31” F.G. Arms ........................................ $60.00
Md2705 31” F.G. Legs ........................................ $85.00
Rp2702/2703 Costume Pattern ........................................ $15.95 & $13.95
Head C-7”; FH 18”
Md2637 F. Gaultier French Fashion Head ........................................ $55.00
Md2637A Arms & Legs for MD2637 ........................................ $35.00
Rp2637B Costume Pattern ........................................ $9.95

**A11 Jumeau**
A wonderful Tete Jumeau socket head on a lady composition body; Can be done as a Bebe Jumeau, Caucasian or Oriental lady doll; Brown lashes and brows for ethnic dolls
Head C-12”; FH 23 1/2”
Md2742 A11 Jumeau Head ........................................ $95.00
Rdf100 18” Lady Compo Body (by V. LaVorgna) ........................................ $85.00
Rp2742A Costume Pattern ........................................ $9.95

**Crescent Bru**
Or “Circle Dot Bru” may be done in black, brown or white. Full rounded cheeks and a protruding open-closed mouth set this special bebe apart from all others: Fits 16” French Body
Head C-12”; FH 21”
Md2432 Crescent Bru Head ........................................ $70.00
* Rp2432A Clothing Pattern ........................................ $6.95

**Marked P13G**
Rare & unusual, this lovely doll was produced by Pintel & Godchaux circa 1887 – 1899; Fits 17” French Body
Head C-11 1/2”; FH 22”
Md2661 Marked P13G Head ........................................ $75.00
Rp2661 Clothing Pattern ........................................ $8.95

**Renee, Unmarked Jumeau**
Elegant French Fashion Doll produced by the Jumeau Company
Head C-7”; FH 15 1/2”
Md2027 Renee Head, Shoulderplate, Arms & Legs ........................................ $45.00
Rp2027 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ........................................ $5.95

**Unmarked Jumeau Fashion**
Our small unmarked portrait-type Lady Jumeau has a shoulderplate and bisque arms and legs for attaching to a leather body.
Head C-7”; FH 18”
Md2738 Unmarked Jumeau Fashion Head ........................................ $40.00
Md2637A Unmarked Jumeau Arms & Legs ........................................ $35.00
Md2739 Unmarked Jumeau Shoulderplate ........................................ $18.00
Rp2738 Cloth Body & Costume Pattern ........................................ $7.95

**Laughing Jumeau**
A character doll in the true sense; A wonderful open-closed mouth with molded teeth, this baby has several possible painting variations; Fits 19” French Body or 15” Baby Body
Head C-13 3/4”; FH 24”
Md2433 SFBJ Laughing Jumeau. Open Crown ........................................ $75.00

**Laughing Jumeau & Twirp**
Open-closed mouth, two teeth, open crown
Fits SFBJ Gaultier-type jointed body
Head C-7 1/2”; FH 12”
Md2091H Laughing Jumeau & Twirp (two heads) ........................................ $50.00
French Antique Reproduction Molds

**Le Petite Bebes**
The Petite Bebes are smaller versions of the highly desirable large French Bebes. These dolls were originally produced by the leading French doll manufacturing companies of their era, and are now available in a smaller cabinet size through Bell Ceramics. Each head fits the MD2530 body for creating an adorable little French Bebe.

**Petite Bebe Tete Jumeau**
Head C-7"; FH 11"
MD2538 Head ........................................ $55.00
RP2533A Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**Petite Bebe Unmarked French**
Head C-7"; FH 11"
MD2535 Head ........................................ $55.00
RP2533A Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**Petite Bebe Bru Jne**
Head C-6 1/2"; FH 11"
MD2532 Head ........................................ $55.00
RP2537A Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**Petite Bebe Jumeau Long Face**
Head C-7"; FH 11"
MD2533 Head ........................................ $55.00
RP2533A Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**French Jointed Body**
MD2530 French Jointed Body ..................... $85.00
(Fits MD2532, MD2533, MD2535, MD2537 or MD2538)
Body Heights 8 3/4"

**German Antique Reproductions**

**Kestner**
Johannes Daniel Kestner, Jr. is by far the most well-known of all the German doll makers and should probably be regarded as the "Father of the Waltershausen Doll Industry," since he was most certainly the first in the area. Kestner was more than likely the only company to produce both heads and bodies, thereby producing its own complete doll. Of all the German character babies produced, Kestner's "Hilda" has captured the hearts of collectors and reproduction artists through the ages. The Kestner company subsequently rode out World War I and the Great Depression and finally merged with Kammer & Reinhardt in 1930.

**Kestner 164**
Dolly Face Doll has an open mouth with either 2 or 4 teeth; found on German ball jointed body; Fits 17" German Body
Head C-11"; FH 22 1/2"
MD2149H Kestner 164 Head ................... $50.00
RP2149 Clothing Pattern .................... $7.95

**JDK221 Googly**
Large round, side-glancing eyes make this "Googly" the most desired of Kestner dolls; Fits 13" German Body
Head C-9 1/4"; FH 16"
MD2427 JDK Googly Head ..................... $60.00

**JDK237 Hilda**
This adorable character baby with a soft, subtle look is produced in several sizes; Can also be made as a Black baby
Hilda 18"
Head C-12 1/2"; FH 18"; Fits 14" Baby Body
MD2440 Head ....................................... $70.00

**Hilda Head 22" JDK237**
Head C-15 1/2"; FH 22"; Fits 17" Baby Body
MD2561 Head ....................................... $100.00
RP2561 Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**K"R117 Mein Liebling 24"**
Ever beautiful and popular, this character doll may be done as a boy or girl
Head C-13"; FH 24"; Fits 20" German Body
MD2554 K"R117 Mein Liebling Head ........... $80.00

**K"R117 Mein Liebling 22"**
Head C-11"; FH 22"; Fits 18" German Body
MD2593 Mein Liebling Head .................... $70.00
RP2593 Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**Name Plaque Mold**
MD2665 Name Plaque Molds ................... $45.00

**K"R114**
A pouty little face with painted eyes add to the charm of the 114:
Fits 13" German Body
Head C-8 3/4"; FH 16 1/2"
MD2464 K"R114 Head ........................... $50.00
RP2464 Clothing Pattern .................... $6.95

**Large Cutie**
Cute little topknots, smiling faces & fat little tummies are just irresistible. Rose O'Neil's "Kewpies" were manufactured by numerous German factories.
Head C-13"; FH 18"
MD2441 Large Cutie Head & Body .......... $100.00
Franz Schmidt
Very rare character child with pouty expression and painted eyes. Found on German ball jointed body. Fits 13" German body
Head C-9"; FH 17"
MD2623 Franz Schmidt Head .................. $60.00
RP2623 Clothing Pattern .................. $6.95

China Head
Produced by both German and French manufacturers, probably as early as 1700s
Shoulder Head, Arms & Legs FH 10"
MD0987 China Head Doll .................. $35.00
RP0987 Clothing Pattern .................. $5.95

German Antique Reproductions
Heubach
Gerbruder Heubach was one of the earlier doll manufacturing companies in Germany. Heubach is primarily known for its character dolls, piano babies, figurines and all bisque dolls. Another noted characteristic of their firm was the intaglio eyes. These eyes had molded details as well as a raised white dot and in most cases the pupil and iris were recessed to achieve realism and a wide range of expressions. Some say the molded hair found on a majority of these dolls was adopted for cost effectiveness. It may have also been a throwback to the molded haired Parisians. Heubach also produced doll-faced dolls prior to the firm's character dolls, a distinctive feature of its output.

Heubach Pouty
A rare & favorite pouty, this doll may be done as a girl or boy, baby or toddler. Can be found on a bent leg baby body or German ball jointed body. Fits 19" German Body
Head C-12"; FH 24"
MD2424 Heubach Pouty Head .................. $75.00
RP2424A Clothing Pattern .................. $7.95

Heubach Boy
Head C-8"; FH 13"
MD2078 Heubach Boy Head, Shoulderplate, Arms & Legs .................. $45.00
RP2078 Clothing Pattern .................. $6.95

Grumpy Gerbruder Heubach
Character baby with closed mouth, pouty face, and molded hair
Head C-8 3/4"; FH 12"
MD2594 Grumpy Gerbruder Heubach & Hands .................. $70.00
RP2594A Clothing Pattern .................. $6.95

German Antique Reproductions Babies
Character Babies began to appear after the turn of the century as part of the movement toward lifelike dolls. The bodies were constructed of composition or cloth to resemble the natural pose of a baby. These dolls have a timeless appeal and continue to capture the hearts of doll artists today.*

JDK Hilda 15 1/2"
Fits 11" Baby Body
Head C-10 1/2"; FH 15 1/2"
MD2088 Hilda JDK 1914 Head & Body .................. $135.00
MD2088H Hilda JDK 1914 Head Only .................. $50.00
RP2088A Clothing Pattern for MD2088 .................. $5.95

JDK Hilda 13"
Head C-9"; FH 13"; Fits 9 1/2" Baby Body
MD2392 Hilda JDK 1914 Head & Body .................. $120.00
RP2392A Costume Pattern .................. $5.95

Century Baby
Head C-11 3/4"; FH 15"
MD2523 Century Baby Head & Hands .................. $60.00
RP2523 Clothing Pattern .................. $5.95

K*R Simon & Halbig
Fits 15" German Body or 10 1/2" Baby Body
Head C-10 1/2"; FH 20"
MD2442 K*R S&H 121 Head .................. $55.00
RP2442 Clothing Pattern .................. $6.95

JDK Oriental Body
Head C-10 1/4"; FH 15"; Fits 11" Baby Body
MD2447 JDK 243 Oriental Baby Head .................. $60.00
RP2447A Clothing Pattern .................. $6.75

Dream Baby
Head C-7"; FH 10"
MD2076 A. Marseille Dream Baby Head & Hands .................. $35.00
RP2076 Clothing Pattern .................. $2.50

K*R321
Head C-13 1/2"; FH 19"
MD2363 K*R321 Head & Hands .................. $60.00
RP2363 Clothing Pattern .................. $5.50

B&P Oscar
Head C-8 3/4"; FH 13"; Fits 9 1/2" Baby Body
MD2585 B&P Oscar Head .................. $50.00
RP2585 Clothing Pattern .................. $5.95

Bye-Lo 20"
Head C-14"; FH 20"
MD2254 Larger Bye-Lo Head & Hands .................. $50.00
RP2254 Clothing Pattern for MD2254 .................. $5.95

Large Bye-Lo 17"
Head C-12 1/2"; FH 17"
MD2080 Large Bye-Lo Head & Hands .................. $50.00
RP2080 Clothing Pattern for MD2080 .................. $6.95

Bye-Lo 13"
Head C-11"; FH 13"
MD2370 13: Bye-Lo Head & Hands .................. $45.00
RP2370 Clothing Pattern for MD2370 .................. $5.50

Eye Mold
MD2340 Porcelain Eye Mold .................. $35.00
Size 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 & 22mm
### Doll Body Molds

*See price list for the listing of the heads that fit each body.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Body</th>
<th>Est Compo Size</th>
<th>Fired Porc Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD2364B</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2365B</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2389B</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2752B</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French Straight & Bru Arms**

- MD2364A fits MD2364B Body ............... $45.00
- MD2365A fits MD2365B Body ............... $45.00
- MD2389A fits MD2389B Body ............... $40.00
- MD2660 Bru Arms fit MD2560B Body ........ $35.00
- MD2364 Bru Arms fit MD2364B Body ........ $45.00

**French Bodies (not pictured)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD2560B (W/St. arms)</th>
<th>$155.00</th>
<th>Est Compo Size</th>
<th>Fired Porc Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>14 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Straight Leg Toddler Body**

- MD2075B ............... $85.00 14 1/2" 13" 11" 11" 11" 11" 11" 11"
- MD2207 ............... $75.00 12 1/2" 11" 11" 11" 11" 11" 11" 11"

**Bent Leg Baby Body**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD2088B</th>
<th>$105.00</th>
<th>Est Compo Size</th>
<th>Fired Porc Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD2369B</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2392B</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2394B</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2564B</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2565B</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2566B</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>13 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD2568B</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Ball Jointed Body**

- MD2149B ............... $135.00 19" 17" 17" 17" 17" 17"
- MD2150B ............... $135.00 18" 16" 16" 16" 16" 16"
- MD2367B ............... $170.00 22" 20" 20" 20" 20" 20"
- MD2391B ............... $155.00 20" 18" 18" 18" 18" 18"
- MD2630 ............... $130.00 13" 11 1/2" 11" 11" 11" 11"
- MD2675 ............... $165.00 15" 13 1/2" 13" 13" 13" 13"

**Shoulderplate**

- MD2446B (for 15" cloth body) ............... $40.00
- MD2453 (for 18" cloth body) ............... $50.00
Additional Pattern Section

RPM 5089
Susi
$9.95

RP2666
Pia Lee & Mei Yee
$8.95

RP2693
Polly Ann
$5.95

RPM5134A
24” Cuddles
$9.95

RPM5119
19” Small Nicki
$9.95

RPM5114A
Domonique
$9.95

RPM5154
Holly
$10.95

RPM5174
Chloe
$10.95
RP2649B
20" FG Fashion
$8.95

RP2649C
20" FG Fashion
$8.95

RPM5137A
Hope & Muffit
$12.95

RPM5110A
Gabrielle
$10.95

RPM5101A
Leah
$10.95

RPM5092A
Lindsay
$10.95

RPM 5019A
Helga
$8.95

RPM 5026A
Petite Scarlett
$13.95

RP2592A
A21 Steiner
$6.95
Bell CERAMICS

Original Design by Theresa LoBue

Creations by: Rose Levengood

Easy As 1-2-3

Patterns

RPE5173
M'ing H'oa
$7.95

RPE5161
Sugar
$7.95

RPE5158
Sweet Dreams
$7.95

RPE2860
Bonnie
$7.95

RPE5019
Helga
$7.95
New Half Dolls

by Thelma Resch

10" High
Assembled
"Samantha"
NEW From Thelma Resch
See Price List on Pages 81-86

Thelma Resch Mold Line by Bell Ceramics Inc.

Bell Ceramics Inc.
P.O. Box 120127
Clermont, FL 34712
1-800-874-9025
352-394-2175
Fax: 352-394-1270
Email: info@bellceramics.com
Website: www.bellceramics.com
See Price List on Pages - 81 - 86

Nathan 40"

Sarah 15"

Evelyn 18"

Thelma Resch Mold Line by Bell Ceramics Inc.

Bell Ceramics Inc.
P.O. Box 120127
Clermont, FL 34712
1-800-874-9025
352-394-2175
Fax: 352-394-1270
Email: info@bellceramics.com
Website: www.bellceramics.com
New Additions To The Thelma Resch Mold Line II by Bell Ceramics Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOLL NAME</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>Bell Wig</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPHINE</td>
<td>MDT1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT1A</td>
<td>MDT1B</td>
<td>Autumn 13/14</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>22MM</td>
<td>RPT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIA</td>
<td>MDT2</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>MDT2A</td>
<td>MDT1A</td>
<td>Autumn 13/14</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>22MM</td>
<td>RPT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDITH</td>
<td>MDT3</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>MDT2A</td>
<td>MDT1A</td>
<td>Vanessa 13/14</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>22MM</td>
<td>RPT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NONIE</td>
<td>MDT4</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>MDT4A</td>
<td>MDT4B</td>
<td>MELANIE 7/8</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>10MM</td>
<td>RPT4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIANE</td>
<td>MDT5</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>MDT5A</td>
<td>MDT5B</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>10MM</td>
<td>RPT5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN</td>
<td>MDT6</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>MDT6A</td>
<td>MDT6B</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>10MM</td>
<td>RPT6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSANNE</td>
<td>MDT9</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>MDT9A</td>
<td>MDT9B</td>
<td>VANESSA 9/10</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>16MM</td>
<td>RPT9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIET</td>
<td>MDT10</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>MDT10A</td>
<td>MDT10B</td>
<td>DOMINIQUE 11/12</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>18MM</td>
<td>RPT10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILEEN</td>
<td>MDT11</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>MDT10A</td>
<td>MDT10B</td>
<td>VANESSA 11/12</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>18MM</td>
<td>RPT11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATHAN</td>
<td>MDT12</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>MDT12A</td>
<td>MDT12B</td>
<td>BUSTER 13/14</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>22MM</td>
<td>RPT12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN</td>
<td>MDT13</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>MDT13A</td>
<td>MDT13B</td>
<td>MELANIE 7/8</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td>RPT13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**  
Julia takes Josephine’s arms & legs; Judith uses Julia shoulderplate & Josephine’s arms & legs; Eileen takes Juliet’s arms, legs & shoulderplate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANE</th>
<th>MDT15</th>
<th>MDT15A</th>
<th>MDT15B</th>
<th>MDT15C</th>
<th>DOMINIQUE 13/14</th>
<th>32&quot;</th>
<th>13.5&quot;</th>
<th>20MM</th>
<th>RPT15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTHA</td>
<td>MDT17</td>
<td>MDT15A</td>
<td>MDT15B</td>
<td>MDT15C</td>
<td>DOMINIQUE 13/14</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td>RPT17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLL NAME</td>
<td>HEAD</td>
<td>S/PLATE</td>
<td>ARMS</td>
<td>LEGS</td>
<td>TORSO</td>
<td>Bell Wig</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Head Cir</td>
<td>Eye Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLD #</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIA</td>
<td>MDT14</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT13B</td>
<td>MDT13C</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>12MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTE:</strong> Victoria pattern for white dress is RPT14A -WHT for $13.00 also**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMA</td>
<td>MDT18</td>
<td>MDT15A</td>
<td>MDT15B</td>
<td>MDT15C</td>
<td>DOMINIQUE 13/14</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY</td>
<td>MDT19</td>
<td>MDT19A</td>
<td>MDT15B</td>
<td>MDT15C</td>
<td>VANESSA 13/14</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGGIE</td>
<td>MDT20</td>
<td>MDT19A</td>
<td>MDT15B</td>
<td>MDT15C</td>
<td>AUTUMN 13/14</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL</td>
<td>MDT21</td>
<td>MDT42A</td>
<td>MDT15B</td>
<td>MDT15C</td>
<td>DOMINIQUE 13/14</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>22MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**  Martha & Roma use Jane’s arms, legs & shoulderplate; Nancy & Maggie share a shoulderplate & use Jane’s arms & legs; Rachel uses Katie’s shoulderplate & Jane’s arms & legs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLD #</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Painted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SARAH</td>
<td>MDT33</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT33B</td>
<td>MDT33C</td>
<td>MDT33A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>5.75&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABY ME</td>
<td>MDT38</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT42B</td>
<td>MDT42C</td>
<td>HOPE 13/14</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATIE</td>
<td>MDT42</td>
<td>MDT42A</td>
<td>MDT42B</td>
<td>MDT42C</td>
<td>HOPE 13/14</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>13.25&quot;</td>
<td>20MM</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**  Baby Me uses Katie’s arms & legs.
## Original Molds & Patterns
**by Thelma Resch - Group Two**

Manufactured & Distributed by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLD #</th>
<th>DOLL NAME</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>Bell Wig</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLIE</td>
<td>MDT24</td>
<td>MDT32A</td>
<td>MDT22B</td>
<td>MDT22C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanessa9/10</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>16MM</td>
<td>RPT24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHELLE</td>
<td>MDT25</td>
<td>MDT22A</td>
<td>MDT27B</td>
<td>MDT27C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sabrina11/12</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6MM</td>
<td>RPT25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** Ellie uses Becky's shoulderplate and Small Jane's Arms & Legs; Michelle uses Suzie's Arms & Legs & Small Jane's shoulderplate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLD #</th>
<th>DOLL NAME</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>Bell Wig</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KELSEY</td>
<td>MDT26</td>
<td>MDT26A</td>
<td>MDT26B</td>
<td>MDT26C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dominique11/12</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>12 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8MM</td>
<td>RPT26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUZIE</td>
<td>MDT27</td>
<td>MDT27A</td>
<td>MDT27B</td>
<td>MDT27C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susi11/12</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>11 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>16MM</td>
<td>RPT27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATTIE</td>
<td>MDT29</td>
<td>MDT29A</td>
<td>MDT27B</td>
<td>MDT27C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emile9/10</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>16MM</td>
<td>RPT29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** Hattie uses Suzie's Arms & Legs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLD #</th>
<th>DOLL NAME</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>Bell Wig</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAITLIN</td>
<td>MDT30</td>
<td>MDT32A</td>
<td>MDT32B</td>
<td>MDT32B</td>
<td>MDT30B</td>
<td>Tiffany9/10</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>14MM</td>
<td>RPT30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDY</td>
<td>MDT31</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT32B</td>
<td>MDT32B</td>
<td>MDT30B</td>
<td>Vanessa9/10</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>14MM</td>
<td>RPT31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKY</td>
<td>MDT32</td>
<td>MDT32A</td>
<td>MDT32B</td>
<td>MDT32B</td>
<td>MDT30B</td>
<td>Shirley7/8</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>14MM</td>
<td>RPT32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** Caitlin uses Becky's shoulderplate; Judy uses Becky's Arms & Caitlin's Legs; Becky uses Caitlin's Legs.
ALSO - optional straight arms (fits all 3 dolls) MDT30A for $40.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLD #</th>
<th>DOLL NAME</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>Bell Wig</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAT</td>
<td>MDT34</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT34B</td>
<td>MDT34C</td>
<td>MDT34D</td>
<td>Precious5/6</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>8MM</td>
<td>RPT34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTY</td>
<td>MDT34A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT34B</td>
<td>MDT34C</td>
<td>MDT34D</td>
<td>Kelly5/6</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>8MM</td>
<td>RPT34A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** Pat & Patty use the same all porcelain body parts
# Original Molds & Patterns
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOLD #</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>TORSO</th>
<th>Bell Wig</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETALS</td>
<td>MDT35</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT35A</td>
<td>MDT35B</td>
<td>MDT35C</td>
<td>Krisie 6/7 $12.50</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10MM</td>
<td>RPT35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>Sharlene 7/8 $10.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASHFUL BONNIE</td>
<td>MDT37</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT40A</td>
<td>MDT40B</td>
<td>Precious 11/12</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>16MM</td>
<td>RPT37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANTHA</td>
<td>MDT39</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT39A</td>
<td>MDT6B</td>
<td>IFDM</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>7 &quot;</td>
<td>8MM</td>
<td>RPT39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSIE</td>
<td>MDT40</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT40A</td>
<td>MDT40B</td>
<td>Hope 11/12</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>18MM</td>
<td>RPT40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABY GARY</td>
<td>MDT41</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT41A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Precious 5/6</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>8MM</td>
<td>RPT41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE** Bashful Bonnie uses Posie's Arms & Legs

---

**All New Half Dolls**

**NOTE** These dolls are not pictured in this group flyer - see separate flyer for photos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOLL NAME</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>S/PLATE</th>
<th>ARMS</th>
<th>LEGS</th>
<th>OPTIONAL BENT LEGS</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Head Cir</th>
<th>Eye Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELOISE</td>
<td>MDT50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT51B</td>
<td>MDT51C</td>
<td>MDT51D</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>PAINTED</td>
<td>RPT50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIBEL</td>
<td>MDT51</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>MDT51B</td>
<td>MDT51C</td>
<td>MDT51D</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>PAINTED</td>
<td>RPT50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>